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The ViiBshmg School 
Teacher

Be Young in Body,-Mind 
and Looks Despite , 

Your Years

Notes and Comments
X ^

IIf dach min. woman and child 
in Great Britain had to pay an 
equal share of their country’s war 
debt, the personal liability would 
be *786 each.

A ne» microphone to collect 
sounds and convey them to the 
ears of partly deaf persons by al
most invisabie wires is so com
pact that it can be worn under a 
man’s necktie.

It is said that not a kernel of 
best Mocha coffee ever gets west 
of Constantinople. The coffee 
known to the English and Ameri
can trade as Mocha comes from 
parts of Africa, the East Indies, 
and even from Brazil.

A new method of diagnosing ty
phoid fever in 10 minutes at the 
bedside has been discovered by 
Prof. Bass of New Orleans. The 
present method, usually takes 12 
to 21 hours. The nawmethod per
mits an earlier check of the disease,

The largest organ in the world 
will be installed in the cathedral 
now nearing completion in Liver
pool. This mammoth amongst 
musical instruments will have no 
fewer than 10,567 pipes and 215 
stops, each actuated by its separ- 

t ate draw-stop knob.
Aeroplane service has been 

established in French Guiana be
tween Cayenne and St. Laurent 

' for the purpose of transporting 
gold from the mines. The French 
Government is aiding the enter
prise, and lines are planned to eth
er mining regions that are almost 
inaccessible by ordinary means of 
communication.

A Quebec postmaster was fined 
*! 90 and costs the other day for 
handing back a letter dropped in 
the office. Judge Cannon pointed 
out that the laws were very sev-
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Cakes and Pastry 
Baked From

d States, like some 
r own Dominion, is

■ The Uni
Many a man, even in his mid-. of o

die forties, has a vague feeling confronted by a very serious sit- 
that he is "getting old” and right Iuadon in the. growing scarcity of 
at a time when he should be at teachers -especially male teach- 
his very best physically. I ers—for tie common schools.

And he is growing old, not in, Quite recently The newspapers of 
the sense that the yeah; are pre?s- New \ ork reported that there 
ing heavily upou him—but in the.were not enough teachers by five 
sense that his vital forces are, thousand to sit at the desks pro- 
wasting away faster than Nature'vided for Jhetn m the school 
replaces the worn out tissues. houses of the state. In other

Thousands — yes millions — of states teachers are quite as scarce,
people find • themselves in this and where : large towns are rare
condition early in life. And there and where, the rural school
is no excuse for it. You can check abounds they are even scarcer.
that tendency to grow old. You The chief reason given is the low

________ -a**. !». :— calnrips ngjeto teachers. "Now-can cany yuUt vuulii wtin its jvys —.......—"Smmi V ,— '
and enthusiasm into your 70’sand a-days anyone who has the brains
80’s. But yon must give nature t0 he a tei
all the help you can. The best cellent livi
assistance you can find—assistance pation and naturally prefers pros-
of a sound, constructive character Parity to jpenury and school
is in the use of I teaching. Men, except the few

nimOPlinuni who feel irresistibly called to the 
PHnSPHflNni profession, have long since ceased 
I MvUIIIUIlVL I to consider teaching as a life

,
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ier can make an ex- 
at some other occu- Jf: Will Strengthen and Sustain 

|f Every Member of Your Family 
Old and YoungHR

K.
Western Canada Flour Mills 

Company, Limited
TORONTO—Hm4 Often

Wm.-peg, ■ueiM.Cals'iry. Bdmeelee* 
Montreal, Ottawa, St. Jake, CaSarich

THE GREAT GENERAL TONIC ! work. And now that a wide field 
It enriches the blood—gently of well-paid service is open to 

stimulates heart, live^-and kid- ' women, ,j6ey, too, are beginning 
neys to normal activity—brings1 to abandon the vocation that 
back your pep, punch and mental ' they used to claim preudly as es- 
vigor—chases away that tired, pecially Xjieir own.” Not only, 
worn-out feeling and replaces it says tfce, paper from which we 
with a spirit of buoyancy. |quote. ÊÊea the profession of BÔStOll 311(1 YsriBOUtn SICfllBSuip VO.. LlUlliCQ

Phosphonol is a distinctive pre- teaching inland in danger ; “whatj 
paration, scientifically correct in is more serious is that the com- 
its combinatiion of medicinal in- munity itself stands in danger, 
gradients, and there’s nothing Hundreds!!.;of rural schools are » 
more invigorating, more strength- closed this winter because there 
ening or more rebuilding. Spe-'are noltSHicrs to lie had. The 
daily beneficial for invalids, con- limited supply is all drained off to 
valescents and run-down people the !arj 
of all conditions. Get a box from tion coi 
your druggist to-day—to-morrow those si 
you will feel better for it.
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Winter Service. Steamship “North Land”
FROM BOSTON '

Leave Weds. & Sate. «.00 p. m. | Leave Tuesdays & Friday" at 1.00 p.m.

For Staterooms and other information apply to -
.1. E.KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. H.

FROM YARMOUTH

centres. IMhe situa- . 
files and grows worse,! 
ois will close perman- 
ildrcn in the country 
O go uneducated or, at

Wolf ville Garage
J. R. BLACK, Manager

ently.
Price $3.00 a box, or 2 for *5.00. will ha 

The Scobell Drug Co., St. Cath- best, samllly , educated. That
means tM^fl|nilies of ambition 

- -----— - ■ ' and sut- stay in the
Changing Trade country. where they will not sac-; 

horities it no longer belongs to Conditions rifice tfk future of their children. !
anyone, even the sender, but to — 1 ";4rThe dpi tw dfe||lties will gather j
the person it is addressed to. Almost 'every Canadian farmer volume and speed. Only the

A vacancy in a Professorial owns a car' saP an exchange, and shiftless and the indifferent will 
chair at Queen’s University King- 'nstead °f making his purchases remain! irt the country, and that 
ston, has been filled by calling a in the nearest vlllaf?e he now 8°“ can mean nothing except national
distinuished man. The Rev. Joseph to a trade centre, where he sells decay.” lhe> school problem **.**.**. M ntft gtA Qj ft 000*1
McFadyen Principal of Hislop h* produce and buys what he may not lie so exaggerated in •fWffWWWffl
College, Nagpur, India, is now fil- needs-. Fo5r hundred farmers in Canada as in some parts of the ft ’ 9
ling the chair of New Test ment Dntario were recently asked to 'United States, but conditions here ft — — , T w—> * y ■ s-y
literature and Exegfesis. He excel- jstate how far they travelled m are certainly very similar. Men. ft |_J A g 1 \ / L, \/ 7 V
led as a student of Glasgow Col- ! lhe*r cars t0, merchandise The are turning away from the ieach-; ft I I AX IX V I . Y /Y
lege, and his coming to Queen’s replies showed an average Of thir- ing professiqfl. Few young ladies ft IK * ■—•
University will be of great value ty-four miles. Only 25 per cent. think of it a* more than a tern- ft 
to Canada. The last two Princi- of the men bought their plothing porary stepping-stone to some- ^
wereNova St^The en" who 8J£, thing better. If the erticien^ of
now fills the post is Rev. Bruce cent, of the women. These farm- our schools is not to be suffered to 
Taylor. ers were all comfortably off and decline, the. teaching profession

were well able to buy Whatever |muet be raised to a higher plane, 
they required. jgj^. ! “The teacher-must be so convinc-

The farmer is now the biggest ' «j of the value and dignity of his 
and wealthiest purchasing agent service that he will not lightly 
in Canada. Figures show that abandon it for some occupation 
they are buying automobiles in that offers more ease or excite- 
thousands, and this means that t or mut$ey. And on the oth-

s*xr a®»* -«■«•j»-
throughout the rural districts in j mii niggardly. It must tax itself 
a position to reach trade centres: more heavily for school than it 
within thirty-five, miles of their has been iq the habit of doing; 
homes. HfEO 1 j and it mustupey salaries that do

! not degrade ate teacher in tile eye 
| of the community. Whatever 
I else a town «est skimp, let it not 
MihkttP it» sfflftffi*1 ”

ere on this matter çmd that as arines, Ont.
toon as afprdfcnerly -lïmp.* letter :L

. is deposited with the postal aut- Autos are
,isssss ----------------------------

Genuine Ford Parts, Full Line Accessories, Non-freease Solution 
for Radiators

Now is the time to have your car properly overhauled, don’t 
wait for the Spring rush. i

GASOLINE, OIL & GREASES
Storage Batteries charged, repaired and stored by an expert.
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AT %PORT WILLIAHS
Is the Place to Go for YOUR Wm

vEnglish Teachers For 
Canada Plumbing, Heating, Shee« Metal 

work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of it- 
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

Last year two ladies, Miss Potts 
and Miss Girdlsy, spent several 
months in Canada, studying the 
possibilities of English girls ob
taining positions in Canada as 
teachers. They presented a very 
thoroughly prepared report to the 

^British government upon their 
return home.

Recently as a result of this re
port a small party of English 
women arrived at St. John en 
route to Saskatchewan, to take 
up teaching in that province. It 
is expected other young laues 
will follow, who will help supply 
the demand for teachers in both 
Saskatchewan and Alberta.
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Phone 100-11.\
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Shiloh*^30 aroFICOUGHS
t you could af- THE ROYAL BANK 

OF CANADA
She: If I

ford to supply a maid I’d accept! II
you. THIft

He; ’Tain’!necessary. I learned 
to cook in the army.

Pr"

Merely a Suggestion
......................W-........................'

Bridget—Do come and look at 
the beautiful sunset out av the 
kitchen winder, ma'am.

Mistress—That’s nothing. Brid
get, you aught to see it rise some 
morning.

Ma, you promised not to pun
ish me if I told the truth.

Yes, and I won’t.
Then I must tell you that I lied 

to you this morning. =•£ jS

33S tags to advlae that It ha. for

Constipation Core

■Msm moderate prices
OVEI -EATINGA OSIT BOXES

y
SAFETYis the roe 

evils. If ] 
out of Idlt

ly all digestive 
tion is weak or 
eat less and use

K. •
{

mmA druggist MT. I “For n«riy 
tlûrty years I have commended 
the Extract of Roots, known as I 
Mother Seigel’i Carallve Syrup, for | 
the radical cure of constipation 
and indigestion. It is an old I 

Ù reliable remedy that never fails 
7 to do the work." 30 drops 
I thrice daily. Got the fTaoains^ I

«irai or burglary ofKwioiDS
•• tatt., di^.«ou.
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